


Tim is a little tin man.

But he was made to do big

things.



A lost button bounces right

past him. Now Tim must find

who the button belongs to.

Doing big things is his job!



Right away, he grabs the

button and takes off.

It should be a simple task

for Tim.



He hasn't gone far and a big

foot nearly treads on him.

Big people should look out for

little robots made to do big

things!



Tim is able to hold on

and gets a good start

on his journey.

But he nearly loses

the button.



Tim meets a dog.

It seems massive to Tim.

'Is this your button?' Tim asks

her.



She gives him a good lick.

But he is no closer to finding

the owner of the lost button.



Even crossing the road is a

big job for a tiny tin man.

The zebra crossing looks like a

mammoth task.



A car goes by and soaks poor

little Tim.

It is lucky he is rust proof.



It is all worth it as Tim

spies the owner of the

lost button.



Here you go Miss doll.

I found your button and

now it should be simple to

fix you.



What a good thing that

such a little robot has a

great big heart.
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Bookbot books are free, high quality decodable readers based on the order of

sounds introduced by the Bookbot Scope & Sequence.

We’re delighted to offer them to you to download and print at no cost. But it

would be great if you could link to our page www.bookbotkids.com/free-books

from your school’s website so others can enjoy our free books.

We believe in creating an extensive library of decodable readers to inspire and

bring confidence to children learning to read. You can find out about our mission

at www.bookbotkids.com.
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